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IN.RE : GRAND JURY STATE OF LOUISIANA 

J:I'.TVESTI GATION OF PARISH OF ORLEANS 

' CONSPIRACY TO !·!U?-DER CRUllNAL DISTRICT COURT 

JOHN F .' 1 KENNEDY 

REQUEST FOR ATTENDANCE OF OUT- OF-STATE WITNESS 

TO 'YdE. HONORABLE .HATTHE\'l S .. BRANIFF , JUDGE OF SECTION "B" OF THE 
CRIMINAL DISTRICT COURT FOR 'YdE PARISH OF ORLEANS , STATE OF 
LOUISIANA : 

The u ndersigned Assistant Distr ict At torney for the 

Pa r ish of Orleans , State of Louisi ana , pursuant to the p rovisions 
I . 

of the Louis i ana Code of Crimina l Procedure, Article 741, hereby · 

reports and c er tifies as follo>~s : 

l. That ther e is now pending before the Gr and Jury 

for the Parish of Orle ~ns an inves tigation into a conspiracy to 

murde r J ohn F. Kenn edy. Said conspiracy is a felony u nder the 

laws of the State of Louisiana. 

2. That Nrs. Ruth Paine , now residing at 1201 

Woodl eigh Street , Irving , Texas , in the County of Da ll as , is a 

necessary and material witness for the State of Louisi a~a in 

said Grand Jury inves tigation. 

3. Mrs. Ruth Paine first met the Oswalds in February 

196.3 in Dallas, and subsequently b efr i ended them. After Lee 

Oswa ld' s arrival in New Orleans on Apri l 25, 1963, Narina 

Oswald lived at Ru th Piine ' s home in. Irv ing, Tex~s. and on 

Nay 10, 1963, Ni:s . Paine drove Narina to New Orleans in her car. 

She.s t ayed with the Oswalds for three days a~d r eturned to Texas 

on Nay 14 . 
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On September 20, 1 963 , Ruth Paine arrived in Ne1.; 

Orlea n s aga in, ,and departed with .1-larina for Texas on Septe!T'ller 23, 

tr ansporting the a lleged assassi n a tion weapon with them in the ., 
ca r at that time. This ri fle was subsequently kept in Ruth 

Paine 's · garage. 

Ruth Paine assisted Oswald in getting a job at the 

·Texas School Book Depository by calling the superintenda nt, 

Roy Truly, on October 14, 1963, and advising him t "hat Oswald 

was lookin~ for work. 

On Thursday , November '21, 1963 , Lee Harvey Oswald 

stayed overnight at Ruth P.aine' s house. The next morning, the 

day of President Kennedy's assassination, he ieft for work at 

the Texas Schoo l Book Depository. Later that day he was arrested 

and subsequently charged with the murder of John F. Kennedy. 

On Saturday, November 23, 1963, Oswa ld called 

Mrs. Paine from the.Dallas jail in an attempt to procure a 

lawyer for his defense. 

4. That the presence of the s a id Mrs. Ruth Paine , 

personally to testify before the Orleans Parish Grand Jury will 

be required upon the following days, to-wit: April 18, 19, l968. 

5. That if said Mrs. Ruth Paine, as such witness, 

·comes· into the State of Louisiana in obedience to a summons 

directing her to attend and testify at ·said proceedings, the 

laws of the State of Lo~isiana and of any other state throu~h 

which said witness may be r-equired to pass by the ordinary course 

of t ravel to attend said proceedings, give her protection from 

arrest or the service or proce·ss, civil or crimina l, in 

'• 
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c onnection with matters which arose pr i or to her entrance i nto 

s a i d stcte pursUant to said su~uons ; 

'I 
6. That t h i s Certi f i c ate is mad~ fo r t he p urpos e o f 

I 
being p res e nted to a judge of .a court of., ~ecord of the County 

of Dal], a s, St a t e o f Tex.a s, where s a id Mrs. Ruth Paine now is, 

·upon p r oce edings to compel said ~trs. Ruth Paine to attend and 

testify b e for e the Grand Jury of the Parish of Orlea ns, the 

State of Louisiana , upon the days and d a tes hereinbefore set 

forth. 

WHEREFORE, it is requested for and on behalf of the 

State of Louisiana that ' your Honor certify to the above and 

foregoing by the issuance of a Certificate thereto under the 

Seal of the court, for the purpose of and being presented to a 

Judge of a court of record of the State of Texas, County of 

Dallas, in a proceeding to compel the attendance of the said 

Mrs. Ruth Paifle_ as a witness in proceedings before the Orleans 

Parish Grand Jury for the time and date as set forth and 

pursuant to the law·. 

• 

- ··"" .... 

. I JAMES L. ALCOCK 
· i Executive Assistant 
V Parish of Orl eans 

State of Loui s iana 

Distr ict 
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Irvino· Wo1nan Doubts Conspiracy ·~ · 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - A 1963. They had· met 10 months before the Warren Commission. 

Texas wo:nan subpoenaed by the 
Orleans Parish grand jury said 

Thursday she doesn't believe 

that Lee Harvey Oswald de~ 

cided to shoot President John F. 

Kennedy until ti'le day beiore 
the assass ination. 

earlier. The commission report con-

nms. PAINE went before the eluded that "Ruth and Michael 

jury Thursday in response to a 

subpoena issued by Dist. Atty. 

Jim Garrison's office, although 

she said she doubted that she 

could add anj1hing to the . probe. 

Paine (her husband) were not 

involved in any \vay with the 

assassination oi P resident John 

F. Kennedy." 

IN SEPTEMBE R. 1963, Y!rs. 
Paine transported Marina and 

the Os·wald household gear from 
New Orleans to Jr\'ing in her 
station wagon. Tn the subpoena, 
Garrison alleged that the rifle 

i 

I 
I 
I 

Mrs. Ruth Paine of JrYing. 
a Da!las suburb, told reporters 
before her grand jury appea r
ance she does not thin.l< there 
could have been a conspiracy 
' 'because I honestly believe Os
wald did not ma."-e- uo his mind 
to shoot the Preside~t until the 
day before." 

Garrison contends there •.vas 
a . conspiracy-ba~=:ed in New 

Orleans-to commit the as~ass i

nation. Garrison has expressed 
doubt that Oswald \'-iaS the t rig· 
german, despirc the finding by 
the Warren Commission that 
Oswald was the lf".~~.1e assassin . 

with which the Warren Com- ' e-
mission says Oswald shot Ken- ,.. _ 

Oswald's wife, !.Iarina1 was Jiv
ing . with i.\'Irs. Paine at the time 
of the assassination on Nov. 22. 

Most of \o,rhat rvtrs. Paine told 
newsmen corresponded closely 
to her testimony four years ago 

nedy was among the belong· jbut 111 did not see one." She 
ings. {I said that until the day after the 

Mrs. Paine said Thursday the assass:nation "I did not even 
gun could have been !n the car know he had a rifle." / 

' 
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April 15, 1968 

TO: JIM ALCOCK , Assistant D. A. 

FROM: TOM BETtiELL 

RE: RUTH PAINE ADDENDUM 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

l. Your husband bought a 1956 Oldsmobi l e for $200. 
Can you tell us who h e bought it from: Who licensed 
it in 1964 ? 

2. Whe n police came to your house soon after the assas 
sina tion you are reported to have said , "Come on in, 
we've b een expecting you.' As this wa s before 
Oswa id's name h ad b een me ntione d on' the radio, can 
you t ell u s why you we re expecting the po l ice ? 

3. Do you kn ow a l ady on the Wes t Coas t by the name of 
Sylvia B8rt i n , ~arried to Robert Una me ? She is a 
Los Angeles Unitari an (and know Kerry Thornley) . 

4. Did you kn ow two musicians named Simmons and >'lillis 
who lived opposite you at 2530 W. 5th Street? 
(They played at Jack Ruby 's Carouse l Club ) 

5. George Lyman Paine (Ruth Paine ' s fathe r-in-"Iaw) 
attended a Christmas party in Da llas in 1962. Do 
you k now vlho gave the party? (If it was Declan Ford , 
Oswa ld was also a t the party .) . 

6. Where was the r ea l estate that Michael Pa ine . was 
interested in buying? Did he in fact buy it? 

7. Could you tell us if there is a ny t ruth to the rumors 
that Ma rina Oswa ld in fact retu r ned to y ou r h ome some 
time b e t\veen May and Sep t ember , 1963? 

8. There is a r eport of a telephone conversat i on (2 H 428 ). 
b.etv1een you and your hu sband on Novembe r 23 , 1963 . 
Michael . is r eported to have said , "We both kno"' vrho i s 
r esponsible for the assassination ." Can you elaborate 

· on this ? 

... 1 
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